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I)ear &{ember.

ffi o*'ti"rat the t99b-9? seassn ir under way, the rime has come
}I to bring vou rip to date tith what is happenicg. Tlre seascn
has started rlel! and t&ere is much tc trcak forwarri t* in beaweea
*orv aud lrext June.

The r:peaing night was very well afiended--son're 40 people
trrlaed up a&d ver-y much *:jo.ved lhe surnptuous fccd prepared by
Jakki Greg*ry'. She ar:d TonS' had orgarris*d" by way *l'entertain-
$len!- a q*iz" far rl,ldch the assen*rled coillparty divided into trvo
large tea*s. H*we.;*. the :econd hatl of ri-re quiz :las abandoned
as most people s*erned content to chat and r:atch up witlr the nera.s *cm people the17

hadrrt seet ali surnmerl

_ )* Septemba ?5rh tr{arilyn Har+"ki*s gave ris another'fuirericat Sa:npler'. On this
gcca*ion rhe first hali'c*nsisted ef seven evocative American poenls rrhclse thread r+.as

"the spirit *f a larg* and grorting country, siruggling to grolr,' up and find its*f'. The
second hali*f the er.enirg was a rehearsed reading of a condensrd versio* ef {-krr Ton,rt.
Tirornt*n trtrrildet's classic piece abcut the iives *f the inhabitants ol a srnall Araeric*a
tor+*. lx this fuIarit,r+l r+.as ably assisted by Lance Salrra,v. Gill Manns. Tony l,{anr:s and
Patricia Stewart aad r&e results rvere rnuclr appreciateti b--v the 30 mer$bers lvho came.

On Oct*ber 18th Jessica Colson was to hal'e prsssnted a rehearsed piay reading.
How*ver. <ie:pite her best end*avours she had not been able to fiad anyone able to lrclp
her, ss iastead *'e hsd * ffost enj*yabie r:nrehearsed reading c,f flfi* 5'acnr:/eir;, Bird, a
most amusing pla_v ab*ut one Erar's stlccsss ia preventing his rr,:iie fr*rn running off vvith
arrother by beharir':g *:utrageously. The play was famiiiar to so$?e af thtr:e present, as

The Play*rs praduced it ier tire spring of 1984. Over 20 *rerrbers turned up for tiri: aad
eYeryo*e had a chance tc read.

{ am delightet{ ta ht *b!e t* re.p*t'r thrtl
ir, $ris Arttlnrn's pt'*its*titzn lf Trelawny
of the "Wells" our Presitkrii, .-1o1, .\ra*r-
ders. is rratrzrig a u'elctme reftrrn lo lhe
hosrds-hc*ng t*st *ppt:ru'ttl ax st*g<
.rev€f ie$rs sg{} tfi tlte 1989 prulucli\N
c/A Murder is Announced.

['or lhose af ytsu x'hts d<t wst alread3,
hx>*,. Joy is the dcwghter af ?red B. Al-
cs.,t*. the w*n wlxs in thr late l9j$s trs<tk

the frst steps tfuat led to the fiN*v{ing cJ-

the pl*i'ers irt 1931. ?retl's ski/f cts c*r
sclor a*d tlirectar, together \,ith hit
*hifity* /$ Lel dc!{}t's, lechrici{t*s $y{
atler helpers lo da whqi fu: u,t*ted {hc
w{rs trot tr eawrxittee nwnl) gal Tfue

Plqvers q{f tr; * f1:ixg st'ttrt, *rul fhe m*-
?ileilil$fi h* genrr*tetl usr#itwed u1-t tts

and thraugho* F{orld FF*r lL *red ltft
Sherb<tnlle in 1917 tts ctxrtirxrc his esreer
in ha*ki*g e/.rerri?gre, b*t ht m*i**ined
cott!{t.:l v,ith flv Pta|,ers.for rwt?ry y{irrrs.
Jay tnarricd in 1918 rtnd reftirnt:Ll to
Sherhanv, v,hern she has liltt{ eter
since.

This photrsgraph shor,s .lr+ +rith lrer

-{arher in the 1916 prrductiorr ry' Dear
Brutus, which w*r.fit'"st pr"e.r**{etl in the
lligb.y, fu:ad Church Hall and t*eil &t t*e
Briski {iuild *{ Fi.,g.p.r' l;u{1-le*gg}t
Flctj, ?-estitul at the {htatre Ro3'aI rir
Rrislc;i, where it v,an lhs Brist*{ Guild cf
Plaj.vrs Shielt{.

'{he strsry of thi.r *d aipr *tents itt
the earfT' hi.ttory of The Plct7,*rs *r*s he

fo*nd in l.yet{s boo& As it \ffas, .y?<xn
wltich r!*s phoxtgtuph is t*ken. {kere
qre slill * n*mher af capie.r a!'this lx:ok
urourNl--rctrsnrmenderl re*ding -/rtr s*
irtsight into the m** himself $ntl ths r;ri-
gins atul e*rly history r;f {he Am**ur
P kryer s t$' Slter borne.

I



Ar tlte ttne rf writing we have a m*m-
bership *f 76, inclilding 1l new mer*-
bers. A f,erv *fycu readi*g this [eater
will perhaps fondly iurrgine that yo*
are islctlld€d ia this number but cn ex-
a*rining the list *f m*r:rbers *n the
nelrt psge witl find. ts 3'c$r hcrr*r"
th*t you &re IrDt- The reas*r! for this i*
that you have n*t yet paid your sub.

The Treasurcr *r thr tvtr*n:bership

Secretary Brili be pt*ased to a{.cept
y*ur c*xtribr"*i+x {a c&eque in t&e
p*st is quit* acc*pta&le), at "a.hich

,ts tl i?f:t

consideraticns fur th*se
liom thase of +tler cr:a:panies. I ara ar mv inc thote xot

ruhen prese*ted r+ith a text that a*er
*otling but dia&:g*c

impofia*f ti**g {r:
and, usi*g this,

Thur *th, Fri $th" Sat lfithNoverubor
Sturminstry tlaJl, 7.30 p.m.

SNADS prmant Ifte Fcnr*de. Av**u* lfttusing
E*'f*rre I*rl,l:sl+,*msn's &lild S*'rrna$t Str*i-
s{vbP}'o{/ri*ti$# *J' i{ C*rrirn:es Carsr/'-

[When I saw ths BADS prcdu*ti*r of this play
I lzughed s+mue& I u'ied, M.L.!

ffkat,r il* A*srtach Pr*duciia*s
Fliiins The*tre, I&s I).rver r1.fr.i{ti'r:

Shitiingsrorie. 1..+th Ocl
firorncombe" l,5th $ct

T*ld By c*d ldiot, 3"ou i{*veri'i r'rrr6rll*erJr1fe I*t
Shitlingsrc*, ?Znd lu{ov

l"neelirgl: Thr:atre. IirIr'irg l*/r,s
Thsrneonrbe-;1t* Dec



),olt $,iil of cr.rurse r*eeive one of this year's highty scught after yelhw nrembership
carris. It *f coarsr yaur i:afile is r:rt *:r tire iist and yatr k*cr* tliat you have paid your
tr;b, please do let n:e k*rrr'--u'e ali :nake mistakes! Far those wi:* dr: riot pal. a sutr*crip*
tioa l\n a*aid this is the last Newsle*er vo& rvill receive.

a*8+******

Cne of the decilior:s nrade at the AGb{ eartier this -\'ear \ras not [o ir:crease :ubrrriptions.
e-ut instead lc make a ch*rge of 50p for those attending mernbers eveaings. Soiae rnem-
b*rs havr since voic*d r*i:re coa{eftr and criticisn: or.'er thi: decisiun, pointing out that
lirr tl:sse wh* reg*lariy atte&d members evenings thc i*creas*d cost *ill be greater than
lha* a ltrodesi increase in subscriptioa rr,.ould have been. There are arguments tbr and
againrt this charge a&d ssr;le. at [€ast. of these were airrd at the .{GL{. H*rvever the
Con:n*Eee are agreed l}at :+e cannst fiow re.lerss r*hal was a majori4' decision of thase

ixr$e;ll at the AGI{ Antt in at*' case the iacrease is not as sreat as s**re peopie have
luggerted- as the -1*p ir:ci*des the charg* lbr col*e, fbr which m*n'lbers have ahvays
be*.n asked tc c*ntribute ?Cp anyrrav. kr vielv of the complaints the c*arn ttee iatsnds to
*:*rlit*r the situati*n tircugh the _ytar. Ilenough me*rbers feel :tro*giy that the decision
was tire ri.rilng sae, il ca* airvays br reversed et ilcxl year's AGMI

&*********

Rel:eersais i*r Tizjrmal: r:f tfue {|'ells are goir:g *,e11. A litt of cast me*rtrers is girren lTere.

Jet , Harvqr'-Eull is directing and on this ascasion sl.re has Jessica Colsan as Pro-
d*cer ta assist her. Stage Manager and Set Designer is Jirn Srhofisld. *&+ is *,ould like
s*lrre &elp befarehand to paint and ra'allpaper llats far the set--vctr*nteers please leie-
pho** Jim *n ili93-r-8i3{}51. Settiag up wilt brgin on the m*r'ning lrf Saturday ?lrd }'lo-
vearber and f*r that. as us*al, rve need a nunrber of willitg bodies to help urove the flats
etc liam the Castle St*bies t* the BigbS' Hall and then ts ccnstruct the sets. Contact Jin
if 1,ou can ccme. but if v*u cannot decide unril the last nlomert rve r*-ill tre delighted to
see you a$y\ra-y. Frc*t ol'House Marrager on ihis oceasiorr is Tony Field. so volnnteers
t* heip FGH please f,s*lact him on 019i5-815427.

Ticketr ra.i[] be ** sale from Nove::rber I lth- via 'fon,v. Jenaie has askrd me to
point *ut that if every me.*:ber couid make themselves responsible fbr selling l0 ticksts
rve :"v-oulcl be strld sut. Likirllatelv, ti:e success or failure of any producticn rests on ticket
sales, so please c*uld ail rnembers dr: their bert to sell as manv tickett as passible

b{.I-

Trelax'ny of the "lYells"
Mrs L.{ossop CILL L,{AN}S
Ablett TONY MAliliS
To*r lYrench DAVID BOWIN
lmogen Parrotl F{ATHY \IESSIIiCEA'Iellbr DA\raD Sl{ITtt
Ferdinand G*dd M,{RIi LA\,fBERT
A*glsiusColpol,s STUARTMcCREADIE
Aloiria Eqill! STEPHAI{IE GREIN
Itcse Treiaxry HOLLY tsUREAGE
Arthur Gorver ANDRET.! HELS*lt
Mrs Tel{el FrZZ LEWtrS
Sarah REBECCA Ili!-L
Clara rie Fr:cnix NATALIE aOX
Capt*i* d* Foetix KIERAN tu{II-LAR
Sir iYilliar.n Gorer Vl\tAli VAI*E
Miss Traialgar Gorr-er JOY SAL$,iDEfiS
Charl*s J.AC( TUCKER
O'D*1'er a0lilt'l I\,IAYES
lv{r Htnston ADAM BIRKS-HAY
Mr Denzil SlhlON MAI;ATG}i
Miss Br*\ster SALLY CHAPtulAli
llall Keeper ilf.{ SCHOFiELA

?rolrrn,gtt l&itrw*
Datcs for yo*r diaries

Friday 8th l'fovember
Musit and Ctrnedy
presented by
Jakki Gregory
Cheap St Church Hall. ? 3* p m.

Saturday t,lrd November. a.m.

'Setting up' in thr [ligbl' HalI
for Iivic:ru+' of aJ tfu "W'ells*.
PLEASE COI{E AI\iD HELPI

Tirur 28th. Fri 29th, Sat 3fth November
Trelawnl' af The "1Yells"
Perfbrnrances. Digby Hali. 7.3{i p.m.
PLEASE COL"{EI

Sunday lst December, a.r:r.

Strike set lrom Digby Hall
PLEASE!

Tuesdav lOth Decenrber

Christrnas party with entertail*te*t e$itled
".,..But Once A Yea!'.....'* provided lry
\rivian \rale. Age Concern HalI 7.30 p.rn.

LOST TROTERTY FOLiI{3
A pair of lady's spectacles was f*uad on a
rable in the Age Concern HaiI at the end of
the ope*ing night. The lrame is a clear,
pinkish solo*r. W*uld the orvner please

tekphone rxe on 01f58-81?:?0. M.L.


